
. . fon sul;;ii r.
We are authorial to announce Docoai.o A. L- -thi: c

: Mr. EoulLac, oCort'd tLe following resolution'
upon which be put tbe question; and It was

unanimously adopted: '..

R.iolved. That tbe thanks of this Convention

THE DEAF, DUMB AND ELLND.

During oar late visit to Rakish, ws ' 1 the
above named Institution. ;

It U now complete In all of lis . 1

and is steadily and pTospervus!y toil-in- g

out the beniSccnt ends of Its founJ-;;on- .-

Many, of the advanced pupllt cxlilU couslJcrf-bl- e

profkioncy lo their studies, and seea to enjoy
thefnspecttUtOttf bc(bre them and grows
brlgUt jr aqd bright' every day. The behavior
of an thar is represented as most exemplary,

r certaluly a matter ofgratification to team

. A A Cl li.C.
AY, MAY 1,

.1 GOVERNOR, :y

.II KE'ltR,
C? CASWELL I. t

Urc:ir. letter from Ne Tori,6 and

... ii 1 Cil'JbroIa Newt, see oar outslds

v,. 1 c::;ydti:n.
ra g'rt a., the I'receed'.iigfof this' Interesting

meetiu; t'..at our space will possibly" afford. AH

tbe essential matter relative to the first day's pro-

ceedings was published on Tuesday. We now

give the list of Delegates aod the proceedtngi of
" "'" '"' " "Wednesday ' ':

'.l-.- . 'T DELEaATE3i:3
Alamanc-e- George Hurdle, Jonathan . Nowlin,

Wm. U. Johnson, IaaaeBolt. "f; j ":l'riX'v AnsonJames U, Waddlll' y
" Baulort--Tho- ma Tuton, Wm.B. Tripp, Fredt
Grist. ;x:::k V-- x U: K&fy

Bertle-- J. J. Freeman, James Bond, ?Z

Bladcn-- J. G. McDugaltL -
' ' '

Brunswick-Fr- ed V J. Hill." . 1
Cabarrus E. k'Boros,;fsii.;ft
Cawfll-T- . A.Donohoo, M.McGohco.

- Chaiham-- J. H. HaugburiH-W- Albright, Wap

(

1

Both resolutions were uoanimously adopted.

Mr. IL tLeu adilrvMd the Convention, congrat-latln-g

the members upon t'ae unanimity with

which the selection bad been m.de; and bore tes--

tiinoDv to the fljolitv and gallantry of the ooble

Whig who had received tb nomination. ; .
Dr. F. J. Hill, from the Committee appolntea 10

report baslnss for the action of the Conventiou,

submitted tbe following f J" ;
' : z REsoLunoss: v y':: ;

1. Roolvtd. That Millard Fillmore' for the able
firm and triotie mauner.in wulch be has ad-- ,

mluistered the Government, deserves tbe confi-

dence of tbe whole eoutury ; and do not htI- -

tate to declare that be U tbe first choice or uie
Whig of Mortb Carolina, for the office of Presi
dent of tho United 8tU. .,, - " i. .
, 2. Resolved, That William A. Graham, by his
ability, integrity aud patriwiic devotum to tbe
country, baa endeared blmnulf to the' people of
this Biate, and believing mm taitbtuJ and capa-
ble, wtrearnestly recuwtnuait him to the Whies of
the Union1 for the office'of We Pn-ld'nt- . ''

8. Raolvtd, That- - Whilst thus declaring our
choice for the Presidency: an Vice. Presidency,
we will nevertheless cordially support the nomi-aua- s

of the Whig National Convention, i they are
unequivocally in mvor or sustaining iu vompro-mis- e

measure, which we insfet should be adher-
ed to, and carried into faithful execution,; as fi

nal settlement, Jo principle and substance, or tbe
ins sou vxciuur qoiecw tner eiuuiwe,

And we fleclare it, as the piMod of this'Conven-tio- n,

that tfo candidate rofthepresideVlcy' or' Vice
Presidency" can obtain the rote or tbe Whig Par-

ty of 'SoHh Carolina, unless be U, beyond doubt,
ia favor of. maintaining the entire series of Coin--

C Revived, Tlat we aro opposed to the doc
trine: of Intervention j and we- - declare that it is
the dtitv W' the'Cleneral 'Govcrtiteent, to adhere
stricfly1 to the 'foreign policy of Wasbinqtom. .

i b: Raolved. That we disspprove tbe legisla
tion Of Congress bv which the Public lands the

j j" In cci.sequcDce of e wish xptk- - vf
, gentlnee of other Counties, .Delegates 'to the

"
District Convention, ppo! -- ted to be hW 1, this

,' ton onC e l?". if May, that the time of tueet--

: . trji' ;yjli postponed to the 14th, It being la- -.

jtfo thereto attend on the 12tbi Ithaa

le deemed wH1" fe fixMfrid'ltho,b
j f this month, m the day f the assembling of

;tbe Convention. . ' . - V
'

V-- ' Bfckgafca, iU .P10 Mtictf the

(bail ge of time V":A
' I " LDSBORt) TELEGRAPH, f

-- :'iCw,V. ' ;,Eiq., soma time
"
I -- ' y . lucted the , Telegraph, resigned
' ii't as Editor on Ihnd3rlMt..'iXh ofDoe

v f ." Into me hands of MoasrC Bepark &

KEVf MUSIC.

j r reived three Tory pretty tpeclmens

corn.mpp !pWHV''M9'Str'M,IK':o'tel1 1 HAUrAXt P'W 2a--Th- e Royal mall siesmerNI-appr'opriat- ed

for tbe' sole 'aMexcnislve benefit of igart arrived at Her wharf at t o'clock this riiorpl

. V,. xf I ' I :::,ed by William HH ob,239

, - " .t-ro-s : . . York, tad for tale by r friend,

' L. II V , over the way? The pieces ,. The

. ,
,T

Reaper of tLe Plain, The Lionel Polka, and the
- V folk Maiurka.', --

: Ve.-- t

: ; fcw,("
THS WHIG CONTENTION. , "; -' '

: le ' PMUW Ui being able to state front per- -
i ioii-- 1 lowledge that tho rety best feeling pre-.n- "

v iwcon the Representatives of the East

'"' 1 u t 1 Ttlthatl from all sections. Jt was
"

. ; f ' ' 1 1 r sectional partialities might create

. 'n-oi- .. . u'.ty., But Uiiawaa not Ihe case the
meet:, j n as bopn, cootinuod and ended in per

, feet . ' r, and hot one that we hear of went

' ' V.'c i ItoglreoormwaonToeaday.oratan
T earjy v .', of tte coarse the VThl paity ought to

in relation to the Wb Presidential Can-- v

. ClJatcs now spoken ofHtnd this we win do in all
. . freedonk and honesty, and ln accordance with the
. f 'polity of the Whig party, which sanctions and ftp-Jr- ti

prt.ei (be "rigit of private judgment," We can- -

3V not lot the probable nomination of Gen. Bcott', t. j without such conimenti as our conscience

4an4 a regard for the fair fame of North Carolina

i sftay dictatov. v v '

'
. yXOS&inn AND JENNT USD.

y v, A notice waa firen t the citizens .of North--
' " ampton, Maaiiw, that Kossoth would deliver an ad'

Edwards Cbwcb, to the ttolden of Hnn

"t frin Bonds, and thataclp f the denomination
v at tl and upwards onld W obtained at the 8tore

V f Ilopkins, Bridgman Co. . v

moxt, as a CAili'ie ror tr c.ce ct vU'rifff
ew llunorer Cnuuiy. "

5

AprUlO, ISOi . '..', lite.
''

v von shek:. ." --
'

Ws arc auth red 10 annouiue r. K. D. HALL
asaeiui,lidai0:or the offi:e if SheriS of New
Hanover County, at the snsuing tlecilon, on the
oth day t Aokusi neat. -

We are authorized t.i aiinoiinn T.j.m. n
Wnxuiis as a cawlidate ibr the office of Sheriff
of new Hanover County '. '" . 'tn..i.'i - - - - ';

ANOTH Kit RNT1 no riMi v h i I wpnn
tantto nvspftp-neDi- .

3. k. hoigh- -
rows rnesv,4t Tru dmu c.
n'c ic, prepared from ItKlS' K , or the Founts

! tomncB yr tbe UJS, alter .direciions Irom Baron
LI K BIO, the gral Physlologicnl CliemlM, by i, 8.
HAUOHTON M. O., fhllnd.tpMa. T' irul
a wonderful remedy lor lADlGKjjTi Dys--
PKfSIA. JAUNDICE. L1V II CC 41VT.
CONSTIPATION, and DK I 1 MTV,' - nrtev
WATUKK'iS OWW JUKI r" tiliRK'S
O'VN AGENT, the GAS 1. . Psmph
lets, containing Scientific ev of 1 j value, lud
ntshed iy agnpisgratis. lb 0 In cJvemsing
eolumns. - i2m-- e .

..'m.CASU:Or All :l. fc.
The following letter from Hon. Myron Lawrence,?

Belchertown, is valuable testimony In favorV, ;
' 'ri' of the Oxygenated Bitters.

Da. GRttkWl'ftvc great pleasure lu' infor"i:ti
you orthe fesnrts'bTt&e medicme ca 1 O ;

Bitters you bad the" kindness to 1 nn- -

For somo twenty years I had suffered m itli 1;

moral Asthma. S I was compelled to sit 11 p we- -
third of the blel its. : without !koine to M- -d at aSt
aneTtha rest onhe time, my sleep was i ' tod
oy vmienims or eougmug, ana great c. v m
breathing. In all my attendsnce upon our c rts,
I never wept to bed iu"Nprthampio)i ja t unty
years.but twfce," and then was compiled to f

'

up. NoV I lie in bed without difficulty, a.nl sU .

Srofodimly; 'Itookyottf medicine acconl : to
Tbe vfolont symptoms lrnmo.. elv

abated, and perseverance (n the use of tis re..,.oiy
has removed all Its troublesome consoiattences.
The Talus of such a remedy is1 inralcuTshet and I
hope Its virtues may be widely (liffnKed,"and' its
beneficent agency extensive) - plo'"d. '

Besneclfully yonrs, MYi. A LA . ilENCE. .
REED, IBATES dc AUSTIN. V. 'sale Druz

gists, No.,28 Mercbauts'(Row, Do on, Cencral
Agtfnts. ' , " .

C. DnPro, Agent for Wllmlnjrton. 5' 1 ner hot- -'
tie; sli bottles for tj,,'' ' '

D1EU.

At 8nrlng Garden, New Hanover cu,...!y, im the
22d Inst., Mrs Masr D. Dkvnb. ciiui t ofThotb.

s W. DsvAriit. and daughter of hUnr J. and B.
C, Moovk, seed 25 tears. ".8lie has left tnaffoe- -
ttomttw huKbawl, one child and a large circle of
rvlmives and frjvnds (o mourn their irreparable
loss. .; (

ifi -- , it

MARINE iNKVYS:

. 1.. 1 .nt t
man wtkb t tia " j'rt " f" 1.88

a ... ., ' 1.. ..nil t. .jfc

. P0R1 OF WILMINGTONMATl.'v ,

ARRlVEb!V Afi V
29. U. S, M. Steamer Vanderbllt. Storoti. tiom

vnarieston, wu n oz isssei)gersi" . fa
Uteatwr Soutberner,, Jtuau, rrom rayetteviile,'

to A. D. CaEaux. , 1 ' ,
owr mcaii.ir, . iiinas, irom rniiaueipnta, 10

Win. M. Harriss with Coal. " . .

Schr. Robert J. Mercer. Robinson:. from Now
York, to J. St u. McRae & Co. with Ponder V
Uement. , . .
; Brig Mary Farrow. Warren, from Camden Mo
via Norfolk, ru J. dt Dr McRae dr Co; with Lima.

StesnOT Chatham, Evans, from FayetievHloto
T. C' Worth, i t :'80. U 8 M steamer Gladiator, Broi.: " m Cba ;

leston, witn bu iiaiweugers. ; ; .

Schr. R." W. Brown Htrlse, from New Tork, to
BwBoaset Brown; ;';,;.'.'-i;'- .'

Barque St. Lawrence, Prince, from New York,
to DeRosset fc Brown. !it A- ' f 'i.
I Schr, Melissa Holland, Mason, from iia1Iotte.

to DeRosset fc.BroWoNiJi'-- ; ';'':. v''.': Ki. 'J'f L
Schr. Virginia . Griffith, .Plummcr, In 15 bou i

from Cliarleton,..lo J. fc. D, .McCae & Co., with
BacK Bait.' .v. j,.A..v.T . . ,.'

" cleared." I
J. u. 0. at. atearaer .Wilmington, . tes, .for

Charleston, with a passengers. ,
' ;;,'.'

Brig Maria T. Wilder, CorUtl, for Saco, "JIo., by ,v
wm. si.iHarrna. wHn'Hu.uuw rues 11111 ir. '

Steamer Rowan, McRae, for Fayettcyillo, by E.-- J.

Lutterloh, one boat in tow. ' .;.s
Steamer Southerner, Rush, fof Fayettevllle, by

A.D. Casauxv " '
Schr. Topaz, Smith, for Hyde County, by Miles

Cdsflh. " i,,,,Schr. Statcra; Loud, for Ston!ngtonK Cona., by
Miles Costln. " . , j

' 0. Schr. Memento, Smith foe Now York, by J.
H.FIanmnr. ' ';?t'3j-- - s

8chr;I4111e Saunders) Corson, for Philadulphla,
George Harrlsa.J .u' !f.

Schr. Volant, Watts, for -- Jacksonville, N, 0. by
MileeCoatln.. - ' r" '. .

Schr. Francenla, Hooper, for1 St. Domingo, by
Miles Costln. " ' ; r "

. Schr.J.R.Randcll,, Black wollj for, New Bed-

ford, by J. fc D. McRae fc Co. - - 4 .
" - '

Brig Forrester: Perkins, for Boston, by Wm.
with 115,000 foot Lumber, 45 Ibis. Tar

87 bbls. Pitch. 800 bushels Pea Nute, ' v .

Schr. Express, Moore, for. Onslow Co,, t y De
BossetfcBrown. i--i.

Schr. Bussn Ann Howardt Williams, for Uydf;
go.by Vttesset savowo. t

Steamer Chatham! Evans, for FsyettovlJlo, by
TiC. Worth.'. - " - ..''- -" ;'""' ' v r ' 21

Schr. Edward Stanly, Speuccr, f r I'y.To Conn
ty, by DeRosset fc Brown.
- V 8 M steamer Vandsrbilt, s,
ion, with M passengers.. ,.

May l. Btoamer fivergreeu,
etUville,bj A. P.Caiaflx.'

t'T-'t-r- MAW
V Barqoa Muskingum. Lf
to M.ioaiaa, wJtfcWVOes 3 . 0,r

T(to.-- v: vc '' 1 .

NEW TOR- I- ff AiltivEO.
26. Sehr. n. A. V.'. fJ a.. ,

24 Hi ig 0 . t.
Mi In. II.

I'll
ArkjtkOs

,.Mhle was aJho.siqen-lik- s atialr, to wMeb nob--

are due, and are hereby tendered to the President,
foi the, able and impartial manner m nuui u
baa perfrrmed the duties of the Chair. k

Mr. Banks oftered the following; wnicn wss

unanltnottsly adopted : Je" It" .. T

, Rt$dvi, That the thanks "of this Convention

be tendered to the Vke Presidents abd 8ecreta-rie- a

for the manner to which they ave dwclnr.
ged Ibelr duties r'-- f ...

On motion of Mr." Miller, the President was re-

quested to inform the Hon. A. H. Shepherd of bis

appointment as one of the Delegates for the State

at large to the National Convention 1 7 ' V,S
- OnmotlonofMr. JntinbV 'he proceedings of
this body directed to be furnished to the Raleigh

big pspersj'wUh a request tot the papers of tho
8tai tttVccy. , . C i !

' ' ' . '
VAiri Nash moyod that this tkmjeplion adjourn

rinedit. .
' . . t c , 11 '

The President then returned thsnks foj the
complimentary resolution of the Convention In a
neat and appropriate- - speech, and declared tne

Whig State' Conven'tTon adjoWrned without day.

v;N. AQaSaif;.V,.T.A.-:5v- :f
; J. H. MoHTOoaiEaTV- - I ' '
f j. k. f r.?'-,- .

; Isasc. Holt.-- , lv Cf
't SsaroM Gales, 'P--

OF STEAMEI,
' i DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Z ' , ..n,,,,,. 1:
Advance in Cotton and BrttuUtuft.

ing, bringing dates from Llverpeol to the 17th e
April thfse dsye later than those brought by the
Franklin. 8he brings 4 passengers, ?

Ths Pacific had arrived out on the morning of
tne 18th, at ?0 minutes past 6 clock, having been
detained three hours by low tide. .

'.;'" ". aaoLAxo. '

' Lord John RussenyiHends, fearing his defeat in
London, are trying to' smuggle him In for Edin-bur- g.

' ' M'
.

:. Ths Arctic expedition sailed on Thursijay, the
15th Instant. 4

- .t-- -

The New York clipper ship Witch of the Wave
arrived at London on the 15ih inat In 90 days from

UiMon. oetng ine snonest passage on recora.
Sir John Matherson, owner .of ths Island of

Ronaon the west const of Scotland, has ofTorod it
aa a gift to the governtneat for a penal settlement
' Prof WJIson has resigned the Professorship of
Philosophy, in cdnaequsnce or hisses,

The census retaras of Carlow county, Ireland
show a diminution In the population of one-siit- h

since l4t
Lord Eglington intimates thai the Government

has intention of the First Vlce-Ro'- y-

nity,:3-- -7 T'rYSii-- - '

rsAxcs
Le Siecle denies ihst any difficulty has occurred

between the French and English governments,
The 'Minister of Public Instruction has jssucf!

orders to schoolmssiers to iMu'rn 'mannersap'd
habits compatible with their professor)'. H,

Forty-nl- n Pfovlncisl nescijreri have been f up-p- re

sued by government sine's peceraher.
A great drought'prevlVs In the" South of France.
On Friday, ' to 'PVieT the'1 National Guard were

.it- - J i .l.'.'fc.f. iVtV.DIJ...
" Great aensltion'had been produced by the state
ment that the Russian Imperial ordinance aeia down

V ss King of Franc and ths Count de ParisSldnry
apparent. ;;H,;;,i

It was considered extremely probabla that a pro
clamation of the Empire would be mads before the
grand review on the 10th of May.-- ' Two thousand
petitions bad already been presented,' asking the
establishment of .an Imperial Ctovetnntent.

''svsau.
Advices from Clrcaiila stste thsl the Russisns

had 'gained sn important victory over the Circss--

Hanover had declared In favor of a customs union

with Austria.
'''The new constitution of Cassel provides for the
establishment pj 'two chambers, the upper compo

sed of nominees of the cwwn, and the lower of 32

members elected by the people.

. The Governor had given orders forbidding the

entrance of persons expelled from France.
! ' '''; .f ADSTBU.

It is officially announced that the external and
Internal ""pof'cV of Iberia will not bs changed by
the death of 8chwkritenWg, who left a memoran

dum Insisting 'upon the necessity of the policy he
hsd adopted. He bequeathed all his moveable prop- -

':. roaTveai.'
Accounts from Lisbon stats that Intrigues are. on

foot between Portugal and 8paln for a further euf- -

tattrasnt of constitutions! governmeni The French
cbnsttr, who recently perished in ths steamer Porto,

'wan. '
The Neapolitan 8w trials hsd been indefinitely

r - sis
MaldlaU, aoaxteaslvs aausir of Bologna, had

failed, redocmg to belgary many of ths first mm

Use of theeity.:'; -- ""
Letters irom rtorence sun u oaers wr ine

whdmwsl Of tha AnstrisB troenj'oto Tuscany

had been commanded la eonaequeass of Inflamma

tory appeal being posted.'
(

; , ; 'J . 1

JmJeaJMsJMlatioflB between Tutksy and Egypt
had beM restored. . : '

.. ;:'

Twelve thousand men Urere employed In the
Egyptian rsliwsy;ww , n;t .

KOSSUTH IN BOSTON, 'V
"

. ; Boston April lAKcesuib was received by

tba Senate and tha House of. RepresentaUves, aud
was welcomed by tbe president and speaker. He
replied In appropriate tormi.Spasslpg' warto
enloglum Upon Masachuet,fa, aAd'Hfie'n retlrdd

after botiig Introduced to Ino nii'mbers.';
, It r,,n,'.i, .' '..ii'n'i '111i, j: .' in j iyt

, C0NNECTIC0T.
; The official vote for Governor ktiiml 0 f. H'ws ;

Seymour,' Dem 81,624; Kendi ik, t In . Ill-- ,

Gillette, Free-Bol- l, 2900; ecatkniis 1; h.atmiy;
Seymour.

r-- " jection can be made, as every showman has a right

t a more harmonious school of equal extent
can no where be fuund. yif. '

The Blind department is Jaitln its Infancy, and
but fow have as yet availed themselves of Its ben.
eflta. Those, however, who have done so, are ev
Idently deriving from their new and ample advsa-tage- a

a cheering degree of lroprovewM-nta- . ; They
are rapidly advancing In the difficult art of raid-
ing booka printed In raised letters, and in the

by oral instruction, of a variety of the
more useful branches of education. It is indeed
contemplated to make the course of lnsrotlon
equal to that of tLe best schools lu the putry.
The cnltlvation of mnsie as a source of eievated
enjoyment, and a resource for future support, ldi

SBtich of their flme ,am attention ;and when
we number of pupils becomes anfflcient, their
performances as an instrumental band will no
doubt add a great deal to the attractions and nop--

nianiy or ine instjiuUon,,;. v
; r' v- i . '

For tba purpose of fully employing the time of
ine pupis, n tot)) dep rtmonts, and, , of fitting
tbetq fbr future osefulness, jind, as ffct as possible,

.NWHSW-- ' jeonrWP 4egree of atten-W- o

la &a4 fo thefr Instnutloa in certain mechan-
ical traces, and other manual operations' adapted
to thejf various conditions ofage, sex. and health,
and to the sphere they may be expected to occu
py sereafter. ; Printing scorns t be the employ-me- at

generally preferred by the Deaf and Dumb,
and In the office of the Wttkty Pofi, which Is on
the premises, some of the adulu enjoy the most
ample advantages for that object. They there aoe
the art executed in Its best stylo, and promise to
make graceful and rapid compositors ; whilst they
are encouraged byj thelhope of being employed
hereafter, In the same office or, )ewhere, alter
the completion of their studies. Tbe Improve
ment, as scholars, which they must derive from
this useful occupation, must be obvious to every
printer, and is sufficient of itself to recommend
this department tp ths fostering interest of the
eommnulty. --,

,
' . "' . ,"f'"- - "

It is also designed to teach the Blind such man
ual operations as experience has shown to be best
adapted to their condition. .'., if

It may be added that according to the general
experience of similar institutions, mechanical de
partments are very far from being a source' of pe-

cuniary profit ; but such are the t manifest bene- -

nia nowtng irom tnem t thomar&J, intellectual,
and physical Interests of the pupils, that they are
everywhere adopted, and often at a considerable
loSS.

If persons having blind children In their fami
lies, pr under their chargo, were fully aware of
the advantages provided in this institution for
their education, and of the pleasure they take In
such pursuits; if they could witness tbe eviden-
ces there presented of their rapid Improvement
and elovation is the social scale, they .would not
long nesitate to place them within Jts walls, and
introduce them to its privileges.' Tiat ma.oy will
embrace an early opportunity to,do so, there can
be little doubt j anl it would be a truly benevo-
lent object for persons fho 'i.sh to be useful, to
diffuse the necsasary information among the peo-
ple, an4 exerjbemselres to promote the pros-

perity of ttys excellent Institution?

"OH TBS CONMCRCUL.

1,is Jtfay s Uis fair bright smiling May,
Strewing flowers In life's path way,
The bills and vales are clothed In green

, And nature wvsrsa lively scene.
The sutely oak and the toweling pjgo,

ticlrtjledbythegracefjii '
The gushing rill, and the silvery atrcam
Remind us of a fairy dream.
.Harkt'dQst.Uu.hear the merry thrush,
Slngjog in the hawthorn bush,

, Whilst the warbling mocking-bir- d

With Its varied notes are heard.
The lark his morning lay doth sing,
As high in the heavens on soaring wing,
Uo tries to catch jtbe first brjghty,
Of tbe fair dawnjog first of Ma.
The flowers breath their jncenso sweet,

1: Tbe joyous streamlets dance and leap,
Through the flowery nook and shady dell,
Where the merry elves and sprites 'oth dwell.

r Sweet Hay, thy steps are every where,
On the passing breexe,"on tbe bahny air,

; On the moontaia top, lo the lowly brake,
; la the wild-woo- d shade, fa the aedgy lake,

In the alpine glens, (a the forest bowers,. ,

Ug&e$ir sunlight, In tbeeoolingabowera,
There Worlds of poetry and tore, : ' 1

' Whlcji speakof Him w.o reigns above.
Ia the starry bight, In tua rptf.fpyrn,

; voices or love are sweetly borae;
That telbj us of tbe Heavenly way,-- ,

That leads to an eternal May''' ' ;

its
Washington Aftlrjft. Rewsral taf ,CUrta---

, v - (tBMred Chaugea, dbe ''

.WasaiMaroN, April 53. Twenty-Sv- e clerjtaat.
toched, to thSfCenima, hareau reeelved notjWcatloa
to-da-y or tnelrlsmlssai fromemploymut. The
reason assigned is a deficiency is the appropna-tlon.- -

Ji?The rutBored reaigoatloa of Poet Vaster Bait,
withstanding the positive denials thereof, Is

stjll Ivasserted Is and areund the cap! tel. . Ths
asisaioa te Rnasla Is assigned ylm as the fsnceesr
sor to KeDi Brown, of Tennessee,' who is dtsi.
rout of recall. Francis Granger ' )s named a
tbe sneotoaor of Mr. Hall, but all having business
with the Post Office Department would prefer, on'

j account of bis efficiency, Assistant font Master

Clegg, M. 0. Waddell, Bobcrt' Fawcett, Albert

Totrance.:.4fo' - -

.Clevelaid-Henr- y W. aIUisrf .,;

ICraven-rY-AHe- n! BMdia. v

Cumberland John Window, James Banks,? E.

J.Hale, Petoraj. Ihkj'a'S!
Edgecombe-- JL fl. Lewis, John p.flyjnaav--

Franklin Alexander MoNlght, Isaac H. Pavls,
P. 0. person, A. M. Noble, J. H? Trbrongbi Wm.

GranvilJe-- L. A. Blankenahlp, P.: A, readmit,
Wm, Crudup, Willie Perry, Joseph J. Davis, Jas.
T. Moore, James T. Llttfejohn, "R, WLaasiter,
Allen Bridges, Wm. A- - Rogers. ' .

'i Green B. F, Williams.
Guilford-Arc- b'd Wilson, C

Ilailfax Wm. Brinklcy. .

Hyde Richard I. Wynne,
'

s Iredell James IL Footo,

Johnston L. H.Zanders, S f,. Horton, B, 8.
Alccuilers, wu- - T. Robertson, w. . aioore, v. o
Sanders, J. W. Evans. If. H. McCullers.? l'
4 Lenoir-W- m f . Dunn, John fU, Wajter
Dunn. Jr. . - ..
. Montgomery Jeremiah Lather, Ed. C. Cham

bers, N. Knight, J. H. Montgomery. H
Moore-- C. pbambcrs,M. Street, T- - Sf. RJtter,

N. McCrummcn. '

New Hanover James Owen,' Thomas Loring,

Asa A. Brown, Taloott Burr, Jr., Wm.?I. tlppUt- -

Northampton Samuel Calvert
. Orange-Ab- ner Parker, JI. . Nash, p., p. Par- -

un, tttchard iarnrou'b, jym. a. xnompsoo,
Webb; Dennis Hcartt,

'
Robert )v'ei ''oalah

Turner, ohn purroagns.
Pasquotank Beaton Galea

Person J. C. Bumpass, A Bnrnott, B. Moore.

Pitt F. B. Satterthwaite, Stephen P. "Johnson,
Peyton A, Atkinson, Moses Moye, W. J. Moye,

,C. Yeljewley, "',' '

Randolph Alfred Brower, John 8pinks. ,

Rowan Jamea Q. Ramsey, N. J. Fleming.

Robeson Thomas J. Morlsey, Robert E. Troy
Sampson jiarik A.' Harrison. '.

Wake-- G. W. Havwood. C. L. Uinton. J. It.
Harris, H: W. Miller, Stephen 8tephenson, John
Llgon, Seaton Gales, Allen Adams, John Primrose,

Ci'C. Raboteau, Rj Wt Haywood, Peleg Rogen
John McCullers, T. J. Lemay, Needham Pnee, A,

T. Mlal, J. G. B. Roulhac, W, J). Jones, W. F. Col

lins, Isaac Proctor, W. H, Harrison.
Warrcn-r- S. T. Green, B. W. Hyman, W. 8

nansom, a.T..iHoe, n. u. qoioe. ..
Wayne David Jones, John Hooks, .

Tadkin-- N. L, Williamt :

Dr, Hill offered the following resolution which

jraopiea :

Rttubxd. That 4 Committee of nine fone from
each Congressional District.) be appointed by tbe
Delegates, te prepare business for the action of
me vonvenuon. 4, , -

A Recess of tea minutes was then taken, to al- -

low time for toe appointment of the Committee
Business being again resumed, the .following

Committee wu announced, (tbe vacancy la the
first PUtrlct being Oiled by tbe Chair, on motion,)

nameiy; j -
let District, . Bf Burns, or Caberyui,
2d L lirfams, of Tadkln.

J. M. Waddill, of Anson,
'4th C. H, W iley of Guilford,

6th ), H. Hfiughtoni, of Cbatban,
JS. W. Millef, of Wake,

7th E. J. Hale of Cumberland,'
h- - Fred'k Grist," of Beaufort, i v

Oth 8aml. Calvert, ofNorthampton.
On motion, two additional members of the Com

mittee we.re.appolgtodthe president for. the
6toto atUrge, Bamely s 1" "

rrairjt J.' mi, orjJrunswicic. " ; .

AlVQ:(faddl, of Chatbam.''
On motion of Mr. Miller, be. ConventioW then

d)ournea unui luesaay morning, tijp 0 clock,
. '; Tvtwm iprii 7, mi

The President look the chair and called the
Convention to'orderj and the minutes of tbe pre--
Tlons .day's proceedings were read and adootad,

Dr. Frederick ,IfiJl Ihen4.ook and
nominated as hejfrblgtndidate forOovertior, t

;

vr i,,fcwtrti;r.,'4;;f;)f
whose name waarecelved byieGenventlon wlh
acclamation. , VA ,. ,jfDr. H. also moved that the qnestioit afth
nomination be now takem each connty casting the
same number of votes to which (bay are enti tled
la the House of Commons j and when '

thf jiame
of each .County Is called, some one '' of tbe Dehv
gates shall rise in bbj place, and announce the
rote ; each brsoch of which motion wm adopted
separately v" 'mThe Convention than, took a jteefi f n mio
.nte' 0.,Mbte igM of he jespe'ctlve

rW01-'"'- ?
''-

-' v;
WjbeybeCottvenUon w called to orer, th

names oftha counties were called over, when 88
counties cast 70 votes for JOHN KERR, 'of Cat
we)1, bfiftf tba Bumhef which they east to tha
Boom eCommona.;-,,'.;- .

. A
llr. Haoghtoo then offered tbe fbltOwmg fift

tatl6nsl,-;"4rJ'?- -.l

kjtesohed, That this Convention '
.'unanimously1

nominate JOHN KERR, E13., of Caswell, for the
offlce of Governor or North Corolina, and recom-
mend bint to the support or tbe people of the
Ststo :(-.- ',

" Resoboti, That a Committee of nine be appoin-
ted by the Chair to correspond with ,Mr- - Kerr

to have lh t' liets bid for, either by auction, or
cy the r , . ntrag Scrip at 11 and upwards,
" r 1 pot take leu than a dollar, any

log tike so successful in the
LndL ! Thoagh th prices were

1 the night was stormy, ; lenny
4 lire thousand dollars for her

, aih did not get one tenth part as

!i has 'shown a another source of
'.rr;!"y. . Be aays the people there

t lut one hundred and twenty ; tnilliqns of

the new States 1 and we insist, and shall continue
to insist, that in tbe disposition or said Lands for
purposes of Ed neat ion and Internal Improvement,
toe otate w nurin uarouua auouid receive nor
equal andjustsbara of the same.-1- '

&. ' iliiafoed. That we cherish a Cordial and
lmmoveabje attachment to the CimitHution and
Union of the States, and it is our determination
to ntisf. dvery attempt tp alienate one portion or
our CQiroirr. irom ipe resi, ana mi ememue me sa-

cred ties which link together Its various parts.
. 7. ResaWtd, That in the1 opinion 6V this n,

whenever 'amendments are to be made to
onr Bute Constitution, hey.sbld be effected
br a Convention of the people, elected on the ta
ste of thev Honse ofCommons; and we are in fa-

vor of sobraf ttlng it to the people, to say, wheth-
er snch a "Convention shall be callbd or not, for
the purpose'ofmaking amendments to our Con-

stitution. :':Zc:' 't
S. Resolved. That four Deleeatea be BDDoln- -

ted by this Convention to the Whig National Con-

vention, to represent tho State at large j and we
recommend to tho Districts respectively, that they
appoint three Delegates each to said Convention.

9. Resolved, ThatWeWcommendto theWhie
Of each county of tile gjat7 W Voti meetings, add
apiht'pelegates to the Electoral Djstrjc t an
early day, So that they may act promptly, aa soon
as said Districts ate laid off by tbe Legislature;
and we further recommend that tho Whigs in each
county appoint committees of vigilance and a tem-
porary elector to canvaaahbeonniy. -
' 10. y Resettled, That the Freibleet or this Con-
vention appoint an Executive committee of nine,
whose duty It shall be to act for thtf'Wblg party
to the aftproagilof amiaJj;
'v:Tha atev;'iu'9bnhhi1og oea read, they
were advocated by Dr iJifl, (n a speech' o some
lengtfi','lfjio"4xnitned most of 'tnom, and express-
ed the vlewi of the cbmmfttee "ty whom they
were roported. When he had concluded, loud
catis were made all over the House for

Henry W. Miller, Esq. of Raleigh, who rose and
addressed tho' Convention In an eloquent speech,

upon the various subjects embraced lu the Reso-

lutions. " tH.i "" l7

Henry K Nash, esq., of Orange, was then call- -

e 'fj' who spoke in his usual forcible manner.
Messrs. Banks or Fayetteville, Troy of Robeson

McDugald of Bladen,. Wynne of Hyde, and Wins

low of Fayclteville were then successively called

upon, and addressed the Convention in' speeches

which 'were very much applauded; and which

were heard with much pleasure by th(i legates.

After whkh,'f l:;vv':'.;i:.- v

Mr. Raboteaja ttoscd the adoption of tho Reso

lotions j and they were passed by acrlamstibn.
- Mr. Waddell, of Chatham, proposed the names

of six gentlemen to be appointed as Delega'tes for

tbe State ' at large to tbe NatIoOrCorIvention ;

and, after some conversation, "' : ,

Mr. Gales moved tbat'tbe tonvention proceed to
elect by 'baBot'ib'nr' Delega'tei to" the National

"6'n TOnhtioi'thebaHofaMthe following 'gentl
men received the highest anmbdr of votes, and

BcutoiTka ro rac asnoMat. couvsktion roa ths
i E: STiTC AT USOK. .. y. ,'

Henry W. Miller, of Wake;
rredTt. j; "of Brunswick ;

Aug.' H. Shepherd, of'Stoky; V

MenrfJL Jjlaiih, lof Orange. VI
Sanka. after fc few remarks highly enlogis- -

I tlatloof the tfeet Whig Stotesn'aga jeadarj of--

mSlpteJfii lr
Beutsed, That the president 0 this fonveo-tio- n

be reauefted to emress to the Patriot fttatrfa.

fman,' Hew VUt, .our deep sympathy for blm
lfl,bvs proiraerea- - sicrness and enreebled health ;
and the ardent aspiration of our hearts for tbe
speedy restoration or those powers so long and to
ably exerted for the honor, prosperity Mif perpe-
tuity of our glorious Union.

The Chair then announced the following gen
tlemen as composing the committee appointed un
der the resolution' ibve to correspond with Mr.
KerrVand .'lulbrm Wra of hfs DomTnafion':-6- fin

.H. Ha.ifbon,;., Xtim,'jB. Or Tellowley, H. W.
Miller, JS.J, Hale, James Owen, Nat. R. Green,.
B.W. lataraMaey.' r-

The Uiair also announced the following gentl
meu (three to be qaornm,) to composing- -

TBB BXBCOTIVI C0MM1TTBE.

;f Andrew Joyner, of Halims ) . j 5
'

. David A. Barnes of Northampton ; i--

Robert B. Gilliam, of Granville; J
(

' Ed ward J ;; Halo, of Fayettevllle ;
C Daniel 8. 1)1)1, of Franklin ; , .

v Henry K. Nash,of Grange j-
-,

t
)

r Jona. W Evsns, of Johaefon;'
P v

; 4- - - of wine, which our peoplo can have at SO

cenu'a bottle, and is amcb. better than any we

4 Aow get al tS per bottle. vThts Is very exhilara- -

. . ting news, and must enhance the value of Hunga

j, rlan Bonds and advance the interesia of the Hun-ri-garl- an

Democracy. .
'

? -
, ,

- - Among other lublimeeipretsiens in his speech
. , at fVthaiupton, when tpeakiog of the proeress

of nation Kossntb said there. was ?'no stopidngp place 1 "twnea JTesren and BellA .An trishjman

; T eaent uked where he would put Pnrgatorr.
: e C Jaf Hungarian did cot design to reply, bpt

e ept cu hi coarse. " l - r ;
- ADDRESS TO 80VTHEEN WHIGS.

The Republic publishes an address to the Whigs
"t of the United B latea, which occupies three and a

taY columns of lhat paper. It Is signed by the
gentlemen who withdrew front the Whig Caucus

v-a- t 7asbfoctoa, bccauseUiat body refused to de
rv dare the compromise finaL' They bad im wish

' i , to distract the Whig party, but to pot down Abo
jllixa eVement on the subject of slavery. , , The

Cncns nle44be KesolQtkm wfnbr there
ly escaping the cbtiteof being pjiW to the
Core ise. These gentlemen say that a ftllure

i. v! ;e tbe Compromise Unal, will result la
' Ce desired defeat of fhe Whig Candidala for the
T ' fir that any fcand- l-

.1 te defeated, who denies to the South,
Jet ! r Portion, the Compromise. If the

!s t.: to accept It, as aba la, aa a mod- -'

' i v e principles jof tbe JCooaJituilon, we

t in vt snqacuy ana impudence, that
J

.e i , .however, that onr ; Whig friends
I : Bui'Jtict of tb Compromise ont of

t iftlljdo rlgbt and assert
r occasion.; Tbxy.pondblyba too

: end tide walor VflJfflrfiQt eten
( t

ct tls gentlemen who signed this
. is f.'.ws; Brooke, of Was. j )Jor--

' l.tfrwil!; wf and jMdray,
; TrAr learsdy t Cf&fry and

-- "peej OoUawand CUngman, of
, tad Ctrotaer, of Virginia, ?Vy

1 r r!atcra have been Utdloted
' , ; t . . r!. t org, for a eciwplra

J ,ew i :in rrom workinr m the
1 ' . rv m ' 1 a a 1 as its war sesaeu nnu MnamnriAi bmiisi riarA a s aa. & ..li.a irku B.i-a- s , a .t w 'ls ii v , n - 1. j pewfioptr .4017 riusea 10 y'"' .v,- -. v upon tua nuycti, m uaniuuiiwuvnr' sna request -

' ' I --LUiJ-i :::. h." v u. .imhIhiih n tht uma i. .. i ' i . ... ' If Itonrv W. M ller. of Wake.. dovfor.,
w '

1 1 e' ce on ess no was atscrtargei,v jxiu wcrir v'''K,w , t v. i'C: P: ':., in' 1 .'- 'V-r'- " r r - r.

' ' '.v. '

0.

"tii.


